
COAL PRODUCTION
AT HIGHEST RATE
SINCE EARLY JUNE

But Less Than One QuarterThat for Year
1920.

A decided Improvement In the

production of soft coal took place
In the week ended September 1".
according to the weekly report of
t3 Geological Survey. The total
output waa estimated at 8.131.00ft
tons. passing the 8.000.000 tons
mark for the first time since early
In June.

. ,

Compared with the week ended
September ». the most recent week:
of full-time production, this was

an increase of 533,000 tona. or

sllghtl? more than 7 per cent.
The year HS1 ia In round number*47.000.000 tons behind 1919.

*7.000,000 one behind 1920. and 126.-
000,000 tons behind the average of
the war years. Compared with the!
average of all four yeara it ia 99.000,000tons behind.

Isdn to Baslaess.
"In considering the possible effectof thla subnormal production

It must be remembered that the
consumption of bituminous coal
varies greatly with the general conditionof business." says the GeologicalSurvey. "For example. In
U14, a year of industrial depression.domestic consumption was!
only 409.000,000 tons; in the war

year. 1»1». When Industry was run-

ning at a maximum, it was 530,-
000,000 tona. In 1914 a production
of 423*00.000 tons waa sufficient
to ail the needs of the country. At
present, however, 1921 is behind
1914, and If production during the
remainder of the year is maintained,
at the rate since January 1 the
total output for 1921 will be only
39J.000.000 tons. The most recent
year In which less than 400.000.000
tona would have been sufficient was
1909."
Production of anthracite recoveredpromptly from the effects of

Labor Day week. The total output
is estimated at 1.M7.000 net tons.!
When compared with the preceding,
meek this was an Increase of 329.<#»tons, and It exceeded the record

> EDUCATIONAL.

K. of C.
EVENING SCHOOL

1004 F St. and 1311 Mass. Ave.
Registration open for entrance

In Elementary. High School. College
and Commercial Departments. Tu>-
tton free to ex-service men and
women.

COMMERCIAL ART
Illustrating. Cartooning, FashIonDrawing. Lettering. DrawingFrom Life. Color.
Day and Hvrnlng Classen.
Will H. rhsndlee. Director.
Cklldrea's ksturds? Class.

ROLL *OW.
WASHINGTON

SCHOOL OF ART
ISOU I4tk St. S.W. Fr. 2487

GEORGETOWN
LAW SCHOOL

1SZ1-1922
Opening exercises of the sessionwill be held SATVKDAY, October1. 1921. at 5:10 o'clock p. m.
Beginning Monday. October 3.

1921:
Afternoon Courses for the 1st.

2nd. 3rd. postgraduate and patent
law classes. 5:10 to 7 p. m.
New Morning; Conne for 1st

year class. 9 to 12 a. m.
"For information apply to

Hnfk J. Fegin. M.A.. LL.B.. Pk.D.
Assistant Dean

Georgetown Law School Buildin*.
606 E Street N. W.
Phone Mais 7S9S.

Y.W.C.fl. School
1333 F Street N. W.

Opens. Oct. 4th I
Day and Evening Clas:es

Cultural and Vocational Courses j
to fit you for the job ahead!
Gymnastic*. Sports, Dancing,

Swimming.
Competent Instructors.AdequateEquipment.Moderate

Rates.
REGISTER NOW!

333 F St. N.W. 614 E St. N.W.

George Washington
University

Chartered by Act of Congress In
1821.Co-educational

Session In all Departments
L_L Opens Today.

Offers graduate and undergraduate
instruction in

Liberal Arts Engineering Law
Architecture Medicine

Education Pharmacy
In addition to classes during the

forenoon and early afternoon, over
two hundred classes in college, en-
gineering and legal subjects ars
held in the late afternoon between
Ave-ten and alx-flfty. i.
For catalogs and other Informationapply to
The Registrar, Llaner Hall
2023 G Street Northwest
Telephone West 1549.

CHIROPRACTIC |The worth of a theory depends
on the results of its practice.

Marvels of healing effected by
the application of the principles
taught at this institution are its
own raison d'etre.
Prospective student* pre welcome

to visit the evening classes
*

% 6 to 10 p. m.

Catalogue Mailed on Request.
AUmil Tfc* Registrar

RILEY SCHOOL OP
CHIROPRACTIC

lilt T St. Washington. D. C

"
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of the week ended September 3 by
37.000 tone. Production in the correspondingweek In l»tO wu greatlycurtailed by reaaon of miners'
trtke at that time.
Production of beehive coke improvedbut slightly in the week

ended September 17, when the total
output wai estimated at 53.000 net
tons. When compared with the
preceding week this was an increaseof 3.000 tons. That the indfstryremains in a state of completedepression is shown by the
fact that the average dally productionwas less than one-sixth of that
in the corresponding week in 1S20.

Par Below Last Yfar. *

Cumulative production during the
present year to date Hands at 3.SS2.000net tons, but little more
than one-quarter of that in 1920.
The production of by-product coke

improved during August. The total
output is estimated at 1.402.000 net
tons, an increase of ».l per cent
over the 1,285,000 tons produced in
July. These figures are based on
reports from sixty-nine of the
seventy by-product plants in the
United States, and Include estimates
for the company not reporting.
Production durinx August was 38
per cent of the rated monthly capacityof about 3.861.000 tons. Of
the total number of plants" fiftyfourwere active and sixteen were
idle. >
Owing to the Increase In productionof beehive coke to 248,000

tons, the total production of coke
in the United States in August
reached 1.(50.000 net tons. When
compared with the record for July,
this was an increase of 185.000 tons
and exceeded the June output by
8,000 tons. Compared with the averagemonthly production <ln 1920.
however, August production showed
a decrease of 62 per cent. In producingthe August output of coke It
is eatimated that 2,406.000 net tons
of coal were consumed. Of the total.2,015,000 tons were used In beehiveovens.
The extent of the depression In

the coke industry, and Its importanceas a factor limiting coal production.is shown by the fact that
at present the quantity of raw coal
consumed is over 4.500.000 tons per
month less than |n the Industrially
active year 1918.

Kxporta About Same.
The export trade from Hampton

Roads showed little change in the
week ended September 17. Owing
to the increase to 38,057 tons In the
tonnage for foreign bunkers, total
dumping increased to 73.989 net
tons. The total dumved for export
decreased from 36.014 tons to 35.932tons. The depth of the present
depression In export trade Is seen
in the fact that at the present time
the overseas movement Is but 16.5
per cent of the weekly average in
June.
The all-rail movement to Vew

Knglan,) recovered after I.ahnr nav.
but was less thvi In the week endedSeptember 3. American Railway
Association reports show that 2.187
cars of anthracite and 2.539 cars of
bituminous coal were forwarded
over the Hudson, against 2.436 and
5.824 cars, respectively, in tile correspondingweek last year.
The movement of soft coal from

Lake Erie ports recovered hut little
from the depression of I.abor Day
week. Total dumpings, as reported
by the Ore and Coal Exchange, was
476.390 net tons, a decrease when
compared with the week ended September4 of 111.734 tons. Of tha
total dumped. 454.634 tons were
^argo coal and 21.756 tons vessel
fuel. Total dumpings in the correspondingweek of 1920 were 1

012.124tons
The cumulative lake movement

for the season stands at 17.669,670
net tons and Is nearly three and
three-quarters million tons ahead
of 1920 and 1<!6.5S0 tons ahead of
1919. Compared with 1918. however.1921 is over two and a half
million tons behind

EDUCATIONAL.

i £E.,OHGC "WASHINGTON
tNiVtR^ ITY LAW SCHOOL

Co-Educational
Befins 37th Year Today.

Member of Association of Am*.loan
taw Schools. Strict Standards Most
Approved Methods of Instruction. Full
courses offered both morning and evening

Optional Morning Classes. 7:50 to 8:«p'
Forenoon Classes. 9 to 10:60.
Late Afternoon Classes. 5:10 to 8 50.
For full information, write to or call

Secretary Telephone Main 6503
LAW BUILDING. 1435 K STREET U.W.

YMCA SCHOOLS
Co-educational.3532 Student, last Tear.
Accountancy School Drifting School
Law (Bar Cour»e> Automotive School
Commercial School Employed Bon "

Preparatory School Boy, Day School
Call or Address. 1736 G nw. Main 5250.

FIELDSTON COLLEGE
14th and Monroe. N w. Telephone Col.

A Standard College For Women
OPENS OCTOBER FOURTH
lay and Evening Classes

Courses In Liberal Art,. Vocational Subject,.Music and Fine Art., sccredlted with
leading universities and profe..loosl .chouls.

RESIDENCE HALLS.
Oren to both regular and part time students.

Further Information upon request.

LEARN SPANISH
Prof...or. from Spain. New ConventionalMethod.. Sapid Pro* ..,
Thi. School constantly |. forming new

classes. Also private 'lasses and lessonsat residence.
1921*22 Economic Course

33 Weeks.930.00
°"r "*thod., at the end of this

must .peak, read.
write and translate well enough to hold

«*>« "<>» 1» "Uich the Spanl.li Un
' required. Tin. m,..

Tuesday, and Friday, at 8 p. m andlast, one hour. First lesson Oct. 4 Enrollnow. Number of pupils In t|.,
course necessarily limited.
Spanish School of Washington

emersonInstitute
1740 P st n.w.

Phone.. Franklin 4-W3-44M

Relister Now for the Fall Semester
Men'. Dept.Dny

School.

.io^TO'oo^ CO,,'*M
Prepares for Wegt Point

Ill, Coast Guard. AnnapoDiplomaticand Co«,,ul.r seI.v,c..

only^iepa'rau®"fr^"C'l

Breadstuff Movements
NKW VOBK. »*pt 27..n* fUlo«*pi

how* the movement* of breadatuffa at New
York today in buefaela of grsls and barrels
of flour:

_ Receipt# Eipsrta
Wheat #32.000 440.000corl : ::::::::::: " w"1

Out# 15T.OOO
101.000 15.000

The export cle«rti»ce« 'fro I1* *Te0

principal port, of the Atlantic Mbnrt (New
Tork, IkMtoa. Pklladelphti. B»ltlmor». N»wportNews, Galveston and New Orleans*,
thus fsr this week, as compared with corre«i>ondingday of last week, hate been aa

follows:
This LMt

Today Week Week
Float lS.ooo 61.000 «.»»
Wheat #48.000 ''?!!
Corn 77.000 M.0<*l J8.000

Biporta of wheat from the four P°r"
(New Yorl. Boston. Philadelphia and Baltimore1. were 747.000 bushels; las* r«»r.
719.000 bushels.

WHEATPWCES OFF
IN EARLY TRADE

Sentiment Bearish, Desite
Strong Cash Markets, and

Sentiment Bearish, Despite
tnCAQO. Sept. 27..Wheat prices

were off arou.nd 2 cents in the early
trading, with rather general com;mission house and local selling.
Sentiment was bearish despite the
strong cash markets, and the deIcllnewas easily attained. Under
1.32 ft>r December fair support va>

in evidence, with some buying of
December for seaboard account, and
messages from there indicated that
some revival in the export demand
would not be surprising in view of
'the lower ocean freight rates, lower
prices for futures and highwr exchange.A cargo of Manitobas was
understood to have been sold yes
terday. Favorable weather In the
Northwest has resulted in A re;sumption of threshing operations,
and the movement is expected to inicrease considerably. Local spot
premiums were la2V& higher, the
latter sn No. 3 red, which sold at
5 cents over September, while No. 2
hard brought 3 cents over. Con!signments in the Southwest show
evidence of increasing.
September «and December corn

sold at a new low on the crop
early. Trade was light and the
market easily Influenced with »
local house a fair buyer of cash
lots in the sample market both spot
and to arrive. The basis for cash
irrain was »4 cent lower as comIpared with the December. with
mixed selling about H cent over tn<*
future. Country offerings werft
small, due to the break In prices.
Reports of damage from the ej»f
worm are increasing. Oats followed
corn In the main with a lifcht trade.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 27..Butter

Fancy creamery, 45a46c; choice, 43
a44c: good creamery, 41a42c; creameryprints. 4#»a48c; blocks. 44»4Hc;
ladle, 30a32c; Maryland and Pennisylvania rolls,. 2*a30c; Ohio rolls.
26c; West Virginia rolls, 25a27c;
store packed. 24a25c: Maryland, Vir.ginia and Pennsylvania dairy
prints, 28a30c; process butter, 33a
34c.
Kggs.Wholesale dealers add la

2c to following quotations for Jobjbing lots. Quotations are lass off:
Maryland and Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts. 42c; Western high
grade. 41c; Western average reji-eipts. 40c; West Virginia firsts. 40c;
Southern firsts, 40c.
Live Poultry.Chickens, old hens.

4 pounds and over, 29a30c; medium.
3 to 4 pounds, 26a2Sc; white Legjhorns, 23a24c; old roosters. Ifial7c;
springers. 2 lbs and over. 2Sa2I>c;I 1 'sal*4 lbs. 2Sa29c; lal'4 lbs. 2Sa
2fc; white Leghorns, 1 4 lbs and
over. 26c: small, 25c. Ducks. Mus}covy ami mongrel, young, 23a24c;
white Pekin. young. 2oc; puddle,
young. 23a24c. Pigeons, old. pair.
25a30c; young, pair. 25a30c. Guinea
fowl, young. 1H lbs each. 60a65c;
old, each. 40c.
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EDUCATIONAL.

Sidwell's Friends School
HI I Kre St. Jt. W.

For Boyi and Girls
39th Year v .

THOS. W SIDWELL. A. M Principal.

NATIONAL SCHOOL
PINE AND APPLIED ART

PCL1X M A [ION Y. Director

Kcw located at Conn. Ave. at M.
Phone Main 1760.

D«y and Evening Classes
Children's Saturday Claw*

Interior Decoration. Costume Deilgu, TexItile Design. Color. Commercial Drawing,
Life. Sketch Painting and Modeling Classes,
Hours 'or Rcgl«tratlon. 11 to 2. 4 to I

daily. School begins October let.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE
OF LAW

Co-Hducatlonal
Twenty-Sixth Year.Xow Open

Tuition 9*5 per Annum
Session* lOrOO to 1-KM) M. o*

5:15 to 7rOO P. M.
Confers Degree* LL.B., LL.M.

N.P.L.
Office Hours 11 a- m. to fl p. m.

1315 K St. X.W. Phone Main 45S3

CORPORATION
ACCOUNTING
A course t-eatlng In a practical

way. the difticult and interesting
accounting problems of the modiern large-scalo business organizajtion.part of the professional eduIcational program of

THE NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Edwin C. Boiworth, President
1009-11 International Building

1319-21 F St N.W. Phone M. 5668

LAW SCHOOL
OF

THE NATIONAL UNIVERSITY
Co-Educational

(Incorporated by. Special Act of
Congress.)

Fifty-third Vear Begins October
1. 1921. Classes 6:30 to 9

Each Evening.
Standard course leading to the
decrees of LL. B.; LL.M. and
M.P.L. and qualifying for admissionto examination to the Bar.
Students by intensive study

may complete the maximum
work offered In shortsr time.

For catalogue or other inform
mation. apply National UniversityLaw Building. 818-13th Street
N. W. Telephone Main 6617 and
Frsnklln 2909
OPENS OCT. 1 AT 6:30 P. M.

I I
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WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
Egg».Southern, 10c; average receipts.42c.
Poultry, ^allve.Roomers, lb, 18a

20c; turkeys, lb, 37a40c; chickens,
spring. lb, 33a35c; hens, lb. Sua
32c; keats, young, S0a6Oc. Dressed,
fresh-killed spring chickens, lb. 2ac;
turVeys, II#. 4SaS0c; keats, young,
each, 60a 7 5c_
Live Stock . Calves, lb. 12al3c;

lambs, choice, lb, lOallc; hogs, 9c.

raited Katra Department ofAgriculture.^Bureauof Marketn.
Ba^ed on September 27 quotations

in important markets, prlct* for
hay, feed and grain in carlpts deliveredWashington, D. C., for
prompt shipment, are quoted a»
follows:

No. 1 timothy hay. $23.00 ton; No.
2 timothy hay, $22.00 ton; No. l
clover> mixed, $22.00 ton, spring
wheat bran, $21.00 ton; spring
wheat middlings. $23.00; cottonseed
meal (3$ per cent>, $44.00 ton; old
process linseed meal, $45.26 ton;
gluten feed. $36.75 ton; hominy
feed (white), $29.50 ton; dried beet
pulp, $28.^5 ton; No. 2 white corn,
69 He bu; No. 2 yellow corn. 69'jc
bu; No. 3 white corn, 68bu; No.
3 yellow corn. 68^c bu. No. 2 white
oats, 47 He bu. No. 3 white oats.
46c bu.
The following commodities may

be obtained from local dealers In
c-ariots, basis cash payment, at
prices quoted:

No. f timothy (Western) hay,
$24.60; No. 2 timothy (Western)
hay, $23.00 ton; No. 1 clover mixed.
$22.00 ton; spring wheat bran,
$21.50 ton; winter wheat bran,
$22.75 'ton; standard middlingM,
$23.50 ton; flour middlings. $29.00
ton; cottonseed meal (36 per cent),
$44.75 ton; gluten feed. $37.50 ton;
hominy, feed (white), $30.00 ton.!
Flour.Soft winter straight (14u
lbs jute), $6.50a7.00 bbl; hard winterstraight (140 lbs jute), $7.75a
8 25 bbl; fancy spring patent (familybrand), $*.25a9.50 bb!; No. 2i
white corn. 71%*.* bu (bags extra)J
No. 2 yellow corn.* 71Hc bu (bags
extra); No. 3 whit® corn. 70V«c bu
<higs extra); No. 3 yellow corn.
70fcc bu (bags extra); No. 2 white
oats. 49*/±c bu; No. 3 white oats,
48c bu (bags extra).

Jobbers' prices in ton lots or
more, terms cash at dealers' ware-
houses, range mostly from $1 to $2!
per ton over local market prices on
hav and from $2 to $3 per ton on

fe^d.

FRl'ITS A\D VEGETABLES,
(Compiled by the 1'. 8. Bureau of

Market* and Crop Katlmatea.)
Sale* from Wholesalers to Retailers.
Apples.Barrels, Virginias and West

Virginias. Grimes A 2^ inches quality
and condition flne. $10.00al0.50; few
sales, $11.00; some ripe, fair color.
$s.00a9.00; Jonathans. No. 1. bes:,
good color, $9.00a§.f>0; few sales.
$10.00; fair color. $8.00a8.50; fair
condition, slightly* decayed. 16.sua
7.50. Bushel t^skets, Virginias and
West Virginias. York Imperials, No.
1, $2.75a3.00; Homes. No. 1. mosiiy
around $2.75; few. $3.00. New Yorks.
King David*. No. 1. $3.00a3.50.
Cabbage.New Yorks, bulk, per

cwt. round types. $2.00a"_\25.
Cantaloupes . Colorado*. crates.

Honey Dews, nil size*. $2.00.
Lettuce.New Yorks, crate*. 2 dox

heads, best, I2.00a2.2fi; poorer, $1.00
al.50.
Sweet Potatoes Virginias and

North Carolina*, cloth top, stave
and slat barrels, yellow varieties.
No. 1. best, mostly around $3.00;
?ome ordinary condition. $2.50.
Onions.Indianas and Ohio*. 100-

lb su<-k.«, yellow varieties. No. 1,
best. $4.25a4.50; poorer, $4.00.
White Potatoes.New Jerseys and

New Yorks. 15o-ih sacks, round
whites. No. 1. best, I4.25a4.50; poorer,
94.00.
Tomatoes Homegrowns. halfIbushel baskets, li^t. 75ca$1.00.
String Beans Homegrown*,

bushel baskets. $2.00a2.50.
Lima Beans.Homegrowns, 30a35c

per qt.
Celery.New York*, bunch, best

75a90c; poorer. 50c.
Pear*.New York*, Sickles, bushel

baskets, best, large sixes, $4.25a4.50;
smaller. $3.">0a4.oo.
Grapes.New Yorks, 2-qt baskets,

various varieties. 35c; Michigan*. 12qtbaskets, various varieties. $1.50.
Cucumbers.aiNew Yorks. busheT

baskets, best. $2.00a2.50; poorer.
91.00a1.50.
Oranges. Valenc'as, all sizes. $5.50

a".50.
Beets.Homegrowns, do* bunches.

S5a90c.
Peaches.New Yorks. bushel basikets, $4.75a5.00.

EDUCATIONAL.
EDUCATIONAL

*

Columbia University School, W. The*.
Shepherd. Ph.D., Pre*.. Ere N W.
College Preparatory. Language*. Ma them*

tic*.Science. Consular. Patent OfMce
Kxama. Army. Nary. Pur. Night: C«yEd.
Moderate rate*. Accredited. 85th year.

American University
Graduate School of Business

Administration
This school offers, to graduatesof colleges and technical

schools, thorough and practical
courses in general business adIministration, accountancy . in
preparation for the C. P. A. exj
amination, finance, foreign trade,
banking, transportation, etc.,
leading to the M. C. S.. M. B. A.,
and Ph. D. in economics degrees.

All clatses meet after 4:50 P.
M. in the down-town center of
the university.
For catalogue and further inIformation call or write to the

Dean. 1907 F St.. N. W., or Telephone,Franklin 1500.

rt_T.

Learn Languages
From Natives

Knowledge of /Spanish.
French. Italian. Herman. Knsllsh,or some other modern
language, will greatly increaseyour social prestigeand more than double vour
" 'fines* opportunities Linguistsare in greater demand
today than ever before.

. « -! ib.l > >>U llUwUi v..

<Cl«ll4 IlltSlllvU Ul pel Solid 1
ciass instruction iroin speciallytrained native teacners. The

f! superior efficiency of our
methods has enabled us to
build up a system of 33G
schools all over the world.
Reasonable rates. Open dayand evening. Call, write or

phone for details.

BERLITZLANGUAGE?HQ 'VNCHb'

816 14th Street N. W.
Franklin 24*20.

J

Building Permits. *

.To M. A. Huddleaton. garage,2« Jackson it ne; lot 817,
»q 677.
1471.To D. I'aollne, garage, 1T01

Monro* at n«; lot Jl, a<i 41««.
2478.To M. R. Koasett, garage.

714 Howard ave ae; lot 8US-838, aj
5860.
!i'4.To L. Moron'. garage. »»J

K at ne; lot (J, s<i *32.
-*77.To H. M. Ktctalaon, elevator,

1U4 L it nw; lot 825, aq 1(1.
2478.To Mra. M. P. Long, garage,

1647 Roacdale at ne; lot >6. aq 4I4«.
2,7».To R. F. C. Roaa,- repair.

MuKazlne rd. Agriculture Land; lot
25 8-2. aq 6184.
2480.To J. 8. Allison, repair, 1212

Monroe at ne; lot 805. aq 4066.
2481.To W. T. George, parage,

1206 DeluHeld pi; lot 25, aq 2*22.
2483.To Arlington Hotel, eign,

1025 Vt ave nw; lot 47. aq JIT.
2484.To Hutchlns Estate, repair,

92} yth at nw; lot 32, sq J73.
2485.To N. Schcfftr, Karaite, 612

18th St nw; lota 816-17, aq 142.
24 86.To butler Bros, engine, 2000

8th St nw; lota 883-8»2, aq 2677.
2488-.To 8 Warwick, gas tank.

1632 R. I. ave nv»; lot It. aq 182.
2488.To T. L. Duncan, carafe,

138 Quincey pi ne; lot 76, sq 3522.
2490.To E. C. Johnaon. jBfcrage,

3932 Morrison st nw; lot 2>, aq 174s.
2491.To O. II. Garratt. garage,

4102 3d «t nw; lot 72, aq 8312.
2492.To T. Cusack & Co, elgn. 201

Mass ave nw; lot 1. sq 3562.
2494.To E Blacklatone, repair,

1415 H »t nw; lota 800-801. aq 220.
2496.To Boas & Phelps, aign,

1701-09 14th at nw; lot 122, aq 239.
2497.T XV. E. Hubbell, build, 4706

Quaries st nw; lota 18-19, aq 5167.
2498.To Ben Schwarta, 2 signs.

920 F st nw; lot 826, aq 177.

COTTON CLOSES
AT HIGH FIGURE

Considerable Liquidation by
Speculative^Holders Brings

Early Weakness.

NEW TORK. Sept. 27..The cotton
market opened weak at JO points declineon October contracts to 24 on

December, and 15 on January from
yesterday's cloning quotation* from
the effect* of considerable forced
liquidation in October by local spec|ulative holder* on the issuance of a
great quantity of "notice*" for the
delivery of actual cotton on October
holding* on the first day of the
month. Today wa* the first day under
the rule* on spot transaction* which
such notice* could be delivered.
The firnt amount sen out before the

opening of the market was for the
equivalent of 30.000 bale*. This was
increased to 50.000 by 10 o'clock and
shortly afterward to over 80.000. This
seemed such a heavy total that the
circulation of such a vast quantity of
notices was likely to break the mariket. but before the end of the first
half hour it was disclosed that prominentJapanese interests had taken
up through various commission
houses notices for the equivalent of
50.000 bales on their contracts.
This was a big surprise to some of

the large spot houses, who had »»»nt
out the notices, and there was an
immediate movement on their part to
ret back a good deal of the cotton by
the repurchase of other contracts in
the open market. This competitive
buying movement turned the market
up with great violence until prices
had reached 21 cents a pound for
October contracts and about 21 cents
also for December and January deliveries.

All this happened shortly before 12
o'clock. The extreme rise from the
early low level of 19.45 for October
to the high point of 21 cents was 155
points, or the equivalent of $7.75 a
bale. December's maximum advance
from 19.90 was about 110 points and
January about 100 points from its
early low. The later months of
March and May went up about 70
points. March selling at 20S and
May 20«i. Trading was very active
during this wide fluctuat'on. with
shorts covering the principal feature.

Lynchburg Water Supply
Dropping 2 Inches Daily
IjYNCHBURG, Vs.. Sept. 27..The

supply of water in the Pedlar River
j lake, from whence comes the LynehIburg water aupply. Is dropping libout
two inches daily, a condition resultjing from the drouth. The last report
places the >tage of the water 4614
Inches below the overflow of the dam.
The lowest point ever reached was
148 inches, and that was sustained

j without interfering with the delivery
of water in the city.

EDUCATIONAL.
School of Commerce nnd Finance

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
1811Mass. Ave. Si. W.TS04.

Son Open. Register Int.

Cbe TOaebtnoton School
tor Secretaries

Natural ability i« often unrtr««niud until acierI

Kl'fyrfRS ;.'V """ ""WOK.' 0. c

.I
O'Connor School of the

Spoken Word.
Kxpression. Self Development,

Public Speaking, Dramatic Art.
Speech Defeats, Confidence. Poise.
Charm. Tea ;hers Course. Private
or Class Instruction

Day or Kvenlng.

MILLS BUILDING
ITih and Pennn. Ave. N.W.

THE MlSSESlEASTMAN7S
SCHOOL

ISO* 17TH. COEKE* MASS. AYE.
BIRD YEAR

High School Dopt. Vow Open.
lnteriutMl.aU' .i^«l Primary Pep.n tmente

ltpii|K*n October 3.
Seittl for Catalog. Phono rrank. 4tM

Research University
Fail Quarter Now Open

IW Evening Nubjert» *

Call Main 540 for Catalog
JO Jaeknon Place

Facing l.xfa.vvttp Square and
White Houm

Register tV|B Week.

WOOD'S SCHOOL
311 EAST CAPITOL ST.

All Commercial BRANCHES
One month, day. Ill; evening.

18. After 7 monthly paymenta
the next I months are free. A
year* scholarship coats 18.11 a
month, day session, or 14.1? a
month, evening aesaion Evening
a. salons are Monday -and ThuraIday from 6:3# to 6:10.LINCOLN 38 37th YEAR

GASOLINE PRICE
AS SUF

Steady Increase of G
Years Only Recer

Produ
By Tk« Ws«klif»s«

With production beginning to dacllne,consumption growing .and the
locks still very high the retail

price of gasoline comes down. The
news that no oil was imported
from Mexico for several weeks appearsalongside the announcement
of further price cuts. These factorsrequire some study to uncover
the real situation with respect to
this very important fuel.
As Indicated In the following

table, the production of gasoline
has grown steadily during the last
five years and apparently only recentlyovertaken consumption.
Domestic Production, Consumption sad Stocks

of Gisstiae.mt-lttl.
In millions of falius*.)

Stork*
Produc- Coaaumy « *!

tion. tlon. of mo.
191 7 2.R30 '.'.MS 412
1918 S.riTO f.126 297
1919 *.997 1.4*7 ***
1930 4,8X2 4.254 402
1921.Hi x months 2.578 1.998
1921.January.... 441 294 S71

PVbruirjr.. *88 22." 880
March 419 »4« 711
April 426 *» T6*
May 44* 165 800
June 430 445 730

During the first half of 1921 procuctionIncreased 18 per cent over
the output of the same period In
1(20, while consumption increased
Okly 8 per cent. Stocks were 49
per cent higher at the end of June
this year over a year ago. The |high point In stocks was reac hed
the first of June and during the
month they were reduced about
r.0.000,000 gallons.
The decline in prices has had a

fairly even relation to the stocks,

j The July. 1921. survey of motor j
Real Estate Transfers.
26 7th st nt. nq 868, lot 33.W m

j D H. Coombs et al to Wm A. Twyn!ham. *10
1031*103? 30th St nw. 2»21-2*2Si

M »t nw. 1205-1111 30tb st nw, sq
11»2, lot* 37-56-67 ft Pt 55, sq 1210.
I>ts lots 176 4 177.Clinton Beck'
with to Add!* Ukeitun, *1.
North of Albemarle st. e of 44th

sr nw. sq 1647, lots 28 * 2». FrlcndIship.Wm 8. Minnl* et ux. Mary C..
to Abbie V. Dickie. HO.

1225 lfeanklin st nt. «th st nw

1 bet N sts. sq 3936. lot 18. So
Brookland. sq 447. pt oris lot 22.
George W. Scagss & Kltsncr S.
Williams to Mary E. Si-angs. *10.
South of Sheridan ave nr Jasper

road se. sn 5*75. lot 825, Barry
Farm.Julia L. Masse> to Wm;
Tyler * Josephine Tyler. *10.
Kearney st ne bet 16th & l«th,

sq 4144, lot 4, Addn to Brookland.
Henry A. Vleth et ux. Lavinla K..
to Addle J. Marvin. 110.
T st nw bet 14th 4 15th sts. sq

205. pt oriti lot 4.Patrick ShuKrue
et ux. Marj K., to Ceortse A. I're
v. si. Eleanor A. Whitaker & Mar;
i Hubbard. 110.

:..spect Hill, pt lot 47 . Keltt
hu..:«rlaiid et ux. Hattie E., to Dis-j11 it I of Columbia. 12.050.

Central ave ne, s of Myrtle st. sq
j 4S1». all int in A to lot 10. Wood-jridge.Jennie H. Simpklns to Louis
I H Slmpkins. $10.

H st nw bet 17th * 18th sts. sq
1G6, pt orig lot 16.Clementine M
Shrlver et al to Joseph H. Keane
* Leonard L. Nicholson, jr. 1416.06.
North of Taylor st. e of 4th at nw,

ni 331*. lot 62.David J. Dunigan
jet ux, Helen M, to Mabel B. Smith.!
*10.

766 Lamont st nw. t>q 2892. lot <9.MountPleasant & Pleasant Plain*
.James D. l'alge et al to George
F. Davis et ux, Lula B.. 110.

1467 Swan st nw. sq 206. Vt inter-|
est in and to lot 163.Olive C. Jones
to Florence G. Brooks, $2,000.

1504 Q st nw, sq 194. lot 7i.
Francis H. Noy* s to Henry Eberbach.$10.

1524 31st st nw. sq 1270, pt lot 39
!.George D. McCulloch et ux. Nancy
J.. to Sallle B. McCulloch. $1.

1524 31st st nw. sq 1270, pt lot 22
.Julia E. Clevenger et vlr. Loren
A., to Sallie B McCulloch. 11.

1624 31st st nw. sq 1270. pt lot 22
.Herbert A. Clark to same. $1.

1524 31 st st nw. sq 1270, pt lot 22
.Pearl Clark to same. $1.

1524 31st st nw. sq 1270. pt lot 22
.Eugene E. McCulloch et al. to
same. $1.

1524 31st st nw. sq 1270. pt lot 22
.Eugenia McC. Kreiger et al. to
same, $1.

Kendall st ne, n of Capitol ave.
sq 4048. lot 33. Ivy City.Peter J.
Nee and William Kichter. trs, to
Chas. S. Cuney. $1,900.

1524 31st st nw, sq 1270. pt lot 22
.Justine 8. Zook et vlr, M. A. to
Sallle B. McCulloch, $1.

1524 31st st nw. sq 1270. pt lot 22
.Eugenia S. Eddy and Corinne S
Dahment to same. $1.
Kendall st ne. north of Capital

ave. sq 4048, lot 33. Ivy City.Chas.S. Cuney to Cornelius Williams. $10North of Harrison st. west of 42d
ne. sq 1665, lot 9.Mandler-Brodt &Co to Edna Blackman. $10.South of Fessenden st west of
44th nw. sq 1583. lot 17. Wisconsin
Ave He ghts.D. C. l,an<f A Bulldin*Co to Earl B. & Irene 8. Wadsworth,$10.
Chesapeake st. w of 49th st nw. sq1488. lots 29 and 30.Ada D. Lougnranet vlr, Patrick H.. to Porter N.Butt ct ux. Emma F.. $10.
S of Allison st. w of Ga ave nw,

sq 2917, lot 73. Frances Filter toFrancis J. Kelly, $10.
Northampton st nw. e of Conn ave.

sq 1865. lots 10 and 11.Chevy Chasel.and Co to Arthur T. Her, $10.
N of S st, e of 4th st ne. sq 3C0e.lots 2 and 3. Eckington.Walter

T-eaman et ux. Gertrude M.. to SanitaryGrocery Co. $10.
2d st nw. bet E and F, sq 569. partlot 45.Jos<ph Hellly to Judel L.Waskow. $10.
11th st nw. bet U and V. sq 33t.

part orlg lot 5.Virginia Brantleyto Maude K. Swindell, $10.
11th st nw. bet U and V sts. sq::32, part orlg lot 5.Maude K. Swindellto Wilbur F. Drown. $10.
N of N st, e of 14th st nw sq 242.

nart lot "A".Job Barnard et ux.#lora A . to Geo. B. Schadmann. $10."Pleasant Plains," lot 329.HarUnC. Allen et ux. Mauds E.. toNlson Hess et ux. Carrie 8.. $10.
515 Columbia rd nw. sq 3051. lot

134.Erwln H. Srhuler et ux. MargaretE.. to Ida H. Tennyson $io
509 N st nw. sq 480. lot 31.Ben-,nle * Isadore Levy & Ruth Jacobs

to Harry Moerman, $10.
509 N st nw, sq 4*0, lot 31.Molllejft Nettle Levy to Hsrry Moerman.

$10.
Fort Stanton rd se. s of W st, sq

6765, lot 4, Chichester.Belle F.
Tenlev to George C. ^'slker. $10
George C. Walker conveys sam*

property to Sarah E. Ball, $10.
N of Shepherd st. w of 13th at

nw, sq 2823, lot 89, Padsworth.R.
F. Camaller et ux, Helen F-. to
Grace L Ueale. $10.
S of Patterson st, e of 37th st nw,

S DROP
>PLY INCREASES
>nsumption in* Recent
lUy Overtaken by
ction.
Herald 'lnarahl.1
gasoline by the V. 8. Bureau »t
Mine* .how. th.t ,h# prlce chlo,e
has been a decline of shout S5 oer

WL'r!,"? {?!? ,m r*n«ln«
A cent to l.fc centa per gallon In

aectlona. The following
pr,~ch.' "

ni> '"I'. '"Ir. IM«er
.. ,

> »- 1KI. e»c
lark. K. T S*i U 24 u

Wathiaffia. i». c... 2*.»« J?
n.^.rtu p. ; «
fiilcsgo. Ill Jd,,

' *

New orle.a. i* ,
*' U>a«a. M« jr. T ,, 7 J
Dearer. r«i ti nJ-J

It Lake Cltir. rtak SI .A 23 0
*«rraarl«-u. C.I... 28.5 30 Jj

*V"M* >.2 21 J ||
When at the end of May the

gasoline in .forage reached the
high record of over >>00.000.(ton g.ilonathe decline In production be*
Kan. the quality bowed Improve1"pricea also re*'hlthh"« '>een going on
rapidly ever aince The boom in
the oil business had brought such
a surplus that the steady increase
In consumption could not absorb

With consumption exceeding pro,°V.d ,h' beingreducedthe Imports would be expectt<lto increase, but this movement
showed a ahrlnkage due to the
Me*f«-an situation. *

Import, sad Esp.ru of O.x.hu
tboMail. of caUoa.,1

Ioi|«.rt. Export..
"T S4.M4

rwruiry 2.2H7 r.l! 41#~
M.rrh. iters 4V»i
*Ipr" 5«.«24

» 77« 24 h.*.K

ft S.SJfc ls.,3,
J*'» I tIT 1T.SM
August was the month of highest

consumption in 1»1S and 1S20 and
January the low month Productionhas followed the seasons in
the same way. being greatest in
October in both ISIS and l»*o. in
bcth cases after season of greatest
^onsumption The stimulus to productionevidently is the reduction
of stocks following the busy summerseason which give, room for
the storage of a .ew surplus
The production of crude petroleumwas higher m June than at

any other time since 1513 and
stocks of crude also reached new
high levels, ronrumption of crude

hlKh'r «hl» V.ar than in

llh Hn J" y w'""> i< droppe ]
behind the record of i»;o. Judged
t» index numbers, crude petroleum
production wi, ;« Jun, ,.om.

T for "U wh'l« Imports
\.ere C8s for the same month

whET*,..'.^ °,f ,h' '" ""el. Into
«hlih this fuel and other oils are

automof.? *n '» 'he statistics on
automobiles and truck®.

V#hlcl# 191ft-lfttl.
*? - «£ *«

4.WW *4«

1921 (ewtlmatcdl '/a!! *.'7011 oiln
This shows that the number of

these motors has doubled since 1917
during the same period that the domesticconsumption has practlcallv
doubled. Since about 900.000 of
these vehicles are trucks and the
number of trucks is increasing. the
consumption of gaaoline should be
expected to increase if business remainsthe same. The average automobile|8 estimated to consume
333 gallons of gasoline a year
while the average truck uses" 914
gallons This shows why an increaseIn the number of trucks
means such an immediate increase

gasoline consumption
The number of farm tractors Is

also gro-A-ing Steadily. The new
census shows that in 1919 ther?««.«tractor, on farms
which is about one for each farm
In twenty-eight By the same reET- .i\,'.h°Wn ,h" ,h' farmerf
nad » 46.51. automobiles and 13916* trucks.
While the surplus of gasoline or

Ma\ 1 appeared quite lsrce. it wa»

IfoJ ih :nI> * tW° mft"ths- supph
for that period of the year A fe*
years ago when "gae>es Sundays"
i*-ere Introduced the rererves wer.
rot so much lower In proportion «
th amount used. The anticipate.

requirements for the wa,

1 ^ned Shortage ',h'^
Should the number of motors in

crease in the next- two ye.irs a
they have this year there will |.

| a need for all the surplua shortag,
h»v«, « ^-yii, a Mfe

"

f, rln *,'oIln«' Prices may sho.
further declines while the stock
run high, but there is little re.i,oi

htlowP7h,,h' Pr'r' "Vel to fa
' Preftf If production

continues to decline The larc.

;S'.t'o,n :i"r'Ke^or deaerves' m"k" th"

metal market.
NEW YORK. Seju" . ,._h

reaction Is reported In f.ondon ti,

C157, 'Zl b"nK T" « lower a

st C13S tf' futures 10s low,,
»t *-lo9 5s. sales, an tons and 17
to»a standard copp,/ ^
wlTT'lo r' £,!R »' future,
aales. so tons and »so t.n> E,

Sn°Vi J*. umh*n^d. at £7; to.
Spot lead is Js *d lower. at {.3 <

and ap'ltcr ?. 14 hjgher £,2,
I? Ill*, '"i H Raden .
al trs. to Boss,, ,-. Kennedy. $14.5,.,

I st nw. bet IJth A 14th

""'cobertlT'" ,''t" 2' * rh«

WaUer V VeWe.U$"io 8*r"h " "

South of Decatur at. west of »tl
fl ,0,!- lota 1» to *3.Myr )

tSSTiSSSt" "

1004 Euclid at nw. ,Q .* < ,n

WoTi et
R H "i»m

Wood et ux. Male, no

J O,S;.'or"ri1{'n" A- D'nnt

at." « r««bVW*!n l,tl' »«
stem e

to, CUr* $10.
Ann. r r. "T. *q il1- lot *«~

Cgffue. ill ,0 A"n»

A m" mhB«d"" A Hobb' 110
Jennv I Vv *" 1044 lo» »«Chaney.tlo

l° E""h"h r

lot |«#_Alice P

Nr«i°, rrn" *10

t nw mo
" "" "< U"

Danlran
* *# lot »0.David J

-** " W"«" M ,o Rob
i Pet,old at ux. Anna M . til
South of it #t

M_.
Llncoli

n«, »Q 3532, lota 144 t« 14a

H'".Toh8 ,Ph""M « » mVuV
R ! w K'"« »'*

nl. n v.
nW' ** 1,1 lo» "-Jan

nle C. Klpp to Florence Morton

15J1 8 st nw, aq lfi, lot 11.
Joseph n. lanahun et ux. Delia A
to Mabel M. Phillip., fit.

9 %

TURNFORBETTER
QUITE GENERAL ffl
SOUTHERN STAKS
..

" '

Region $250,000,000 RiclierThan Before Bulge
In Cotton. ;;;;

ATLANTA, O*., Rept
great chinre for the b,.,r h>.
«pme o»»r the business
of th» South |R th. p.., two weeks' rise m cotton ... ..V. I
!<*" « An official of one of th, I|lar*er bank* of ttluuflthe situation to th* VM I
Journal in thla way "The r I
cotton eyual. no a bal, ;T

"'"on In the Bouth; that means
w. h.». more than

"

had two week* a(n"
The increase m price will .aa

f3(ir>.000.Vi<>« more to th, value I
,th< r<« ,-r, p u.lhthe low price of a f.» «.,k. . I
tj>ould the price go to 2;, ,-en,, H
moat of them think. It will
another tlS0.M4.AM Imr,.,*, in th«
total value of Ihe era* Thi, mm. I
Pect la like a tonic to huaineae I

\erjr little cott.-n old or new B
has l.een »oM a Inee th. rise In I
price, and hankers here sai the.
have not aeen any marked decrease fl
in loana although some hankers in H
the country towns say they are fl

,n ~rl '"-nrfii
from the increase in price, *, flfarmers are market,nt a small p..
jtl"» of the . rop an4 paving .. flhank notes These same "fTi< la Ik flwho are In close touch with n,^ flfarmers, claim that there is aMnh flgood grade cotton in the carry. H^1

Hankers Are l.ealesi. I
All hanke: s. both those of thai

larger banks in Atlanta *nd il,,el
in the rural communities, seen ..p.
poaed to farmers holding cottoaH
for speculative purposes. hut they
will not press the farmers to sellH
at this time when they feel that
the price has not yet 'rea. hod it*H
crest They will be glad lo Ml
the farmers sell par. ,.f thr r^Hholdings at SO cents or better, and
hold the balance and sell the aame^l
as the market needs it. In fact.^l
one larne bank is tend.- * /.ut

{circular letters offering to loan^l
money to farmers on liberal terma^l
for this purpose. They believe ln^|
ultimately higher J>i i -« und f...
that the entire business of the^^l
South will he benefited if the ?arfn-^|
ers get the full market value of^H
their crop.
M H. Wellborn, governor of Fed.^H

eral Reserve Bank, told The Wall^HStreet Journal that no farmer wnuid^H
be i ompelled to s. !l his .-ro|is T~i
riae in prices, he sava. has hsd kH
psychological effect for g .< «1 al-^H
thorgh not much improvement has^|
yet been seen by the Atlanta rafromthe sale of cotton. IVbis can-^H
not he entirely liquidated but^l
enough will be paid ft to put th-^|South in a sttona linanclal p-s.tivn.^B
and the farmer* this year are |n a^Bbetter condition th:«n evct l.. fore.^M
on account of the large food an
forage crops wh eh they have ra s^d^^l

Kays Top I rs*a line. I
Mr. Wellborn, who kep* in ck>te^|touch with the cotton situation. noc^|alone in this d:stri<t. but ihrough-^|

O-Jt the Whole country had Just re-^Hturned from a personal Inspection ->f^|ja plantation of *00 ,Crea tn^|Alabama He mentioned the fart^lthat last year the fertlliaer bill fot^fl
thia plantation was fl.oto. and this^l
year only 1130. Weevils, however.H
have done the principal damage to^|
the cotton crop.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN .J
A prominent physician aaya that

by far the largest number of women'*ailment* are not surgical one*.

that is they are not caused by ser (

ou» displacements. or grow
1Symptoms similsr in chsracter

often brought about by much sim1pier conditions. We therefore ur*.rIevery woman who sufT.-rs fr^rn
bsckache. headache, bearing down

, pains, side ache. Irrerulsr:ties nerv<-usdespondency, or n-akne^ *o
" give Lyd's K. I'tnkham * Veg»tsble
' Compound a trial It a< ts as a m'liralrestorative and oft»»n prexe* ts
r more aerioua troublrs Adv.

; There Is
Strength in
Every Tablet

e OXK linn: OFTEN HI'LISOOSJsMKNi-K TO KNISfM
AM' RKVIT A 1.17. K > rn l
eiliacvtrd aerve*.Nu\at*^l
ir«« ilkr ir*»B la your
thr lr -n IB apiLarh. It i» «u I»r.; jmw i-willD«t injure the teeth. u-«r >t«' *

«lonui< ti It nia« rrpii br s-m.-n i» "»

f«»r aK»-rpii«ii ..a«l »

* -imilnM.-o ti* M<«tJ Wui «- « n»»- pl'^lli<-fanv t-lnim ! jr*»n m... v
t uauallr tikr l« n-«t nt u!
1 If >nu Miv »» <t «»r * *!' > '*

n t« voiirw'lf t.« m.ik** th«- f- i-- e
ii"** Mm «-ati »««rk ' » ' '

<aa «*n!k l. *4 N,-%t

tnkr t*i> fl«r fruit; t«h ct« >f Xi;!*'*"' '

flirrt* tjwr «ff< ;
*

Tiieii l#nt ymmr *tr»uctl' *$ n s»«»

R «** l.<* m.icb *<»n iiavr ca n- I
^ ""ir m«»rio*> «tll lw r.-f-:i. !.-»!

jfarturvrx if 5«mi <l« a<»t litun iinf**'''
l»f«rt«j ^-»u|t« F«»r «al* I" ^11

t'-^T _

I ^ ^ MifH J| | i \ i k 1
' forRed Blood. Strength and ,

. ITCHED EAtl
In Pimples on Face and Head.

h Could Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.
"Ecsema broke oat to pir p'e* or

toy baby'* face and bead and itched
and burned Bo badly that heacratc!»d
and irritated the affected parts. H »

a hair became Ufeleaa and dry, and h «

L; face was diaf-gured. He «»' cross
and fretful and could not sleep.
"We began using Cuticura Soap

and Ointment and In three weeks he

waa completely healed, after using
two cakes of Soap and two boxea of
Ointment." (Signed) Mr*. John D.
Baker, Rt. 2, Santa Fe. Tenn..
March , 1(21.

Clear the pore* of impurities by
i daily uae of Cuticura Soap and occasionaltouches of Cuticura Ointment >

' as needed to soften, soothe and heal. <

II They ate ideal for the toilet, as is

also Coticurs Talcum for perfuming.

«


